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WIFE TOO ILL

TO WORK

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored byLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Indianapolis, Indiana. " My health
ai so poor and my constitution so run

down that I could
not work. I was
thin, palo and weak,KSHH weighed but 109

- (VSjy saaaaaWll pounds and was in
bod most of tho

I n Jmml aaawl II I time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and five
months later I

mmi weighed 133 pounds.
I do all the house

work and washing for eleven and I can
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has been a godsend
tome for I would have been in my grave
today but for it I would tell all wo-

men suffering as I was to try your valu-
able remedy." Mrs. Wm. Green, 332
S.Addison Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Thero is hardly a neighborhood in this
country, wherein some woman has not
found health by using this good ed

root and herb remedy.
If there is anything about which you

would like special advice, write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass.

New Fish Bait Declared Good.
Tlio United States bureau of llsh-crl-

reports that on the liiHt erulso
of the Fish Hawk In Chesapeake bny
finmple.s of grnyflsh meat, put up in
brine, were distributed among crab
fishermen and dealers, to test Its value
and the possibility of Introducing It ns
a substitute for some of the halts now
on the mnrget. Fishermen who have
tried the grnyflsh say that It Is a very
good bait.

Important to Mothera
Czamino carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that Itnn th
filtnature of Cjut&y7-&j&-

U

In Use for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Aeroplanes for Explorers.
Aeroplanes are to be Included In tho

equipment of an exploring expedition
that 13 setting out from Huenos Aires
to study a little-know- n region which
Includes Mar Chlqulta, a lake having
nn area of some 1,000 square miles, lo-

cated about 850 miles northwest of
Iluenos Aires. It Is the belief of the
explorer that wllh aeroplanes It will
be possible to secure panoramic pho-
tographs which will prove Invaluable
in showing the topography and ge-

ography of the country. Popular Me-

chanics Magazine.

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Itching and Irritation of the Scalp
With Cutlcura. Trial Free.

On retiring lightly touch spots of
and burning with Cutlcura

Ointment. Next morning shampoo
thoroughly with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water. These super-cream- y emollients
do much to keep tho scalp clean and
healthy and to promote hair growth.

Frco Btimplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

Hinges of true friendship never grow
rusty.

Is Work Too Hard?
Many kinds of work wear out tho

kidneys, and kidney trouble makes
any kind of work hard. It brings
morning lameness, backache, head-
ache, nervousness, rheumatism and
urinary troubles. If your work Is
confining, strains the hack, or ex-

poses you to extreme heat or cold
or damp, It's well to keep tho kid-
neys active. Doan's Kidney Pills
nro reliable and safe. Thousands
recommend them. ,

A Nebraska Cat
O. W. Ault, prop. City

feed store, fit. Paul, sw- N- tUb
Neb., says: "Since I 'vSa'zSC
have been in the prod-
uce business I have
been broken down with
backache. At times I
couldn't lift tho lightest
weight and went around
In misery. I often got
dizzy and felt generally
run down. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills fixed me up In
trood shape and I amidkwvery grateful."

Get Doan's at Any Stora, 80c a Bos

DOAN'S "p'V
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO BUFFALO. N. Y.

T

We Want To Buy
Alfalfa, Red CloverTimothy, Millet,
Cane and any other kind of field or
grass seed you have. Will pay high-
est market price. Send us samples.
GRISWOLDSEED & NURSERY CO., Lincoln, Neb.

niTPIITP Watson R.rnlniunn.Waih."A IrNlS Inslon.lli; Hooka lrr UlBhHI Ball w eit r.f.r.ncea. Heat result
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11 A STATE OF WAR

TECHNICALLY AT PRESENT IN

HOSTILITIES WITH MEXICO.

PEACE MOVE AFTER ELECTION

Will Ask President to Take Initiative
In Neutral Conference Meat

Profits Are 8 to 38

Per Cent.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
New York Judge Advocate General

Crowdor. United States army, has
rendered n formal decision holdlnK
that tho United States Is at sar with
Mexico. A decision was made neces-
sary In order to cover tho legal pio-cedur-

dealing with numerous lncl
dents connected with tho punitive ex
pedltlon of United States troops Into
Mexico, the nature of those incidents
bolng various offonsos committed by
United StHtcs Boldlers. demanding
that the Judgo advocate general's of-

fice should doflno tho status of tho
Mexican campaign.

Profits 8 to 38 Per Cent.
"Washington. Retailors' profits In

Bales ranged from 8 to .T.l per rent
on moats prepared at tho great cen-

tralized markets of the country, and
from 15 to 38 per cent on sales of
farm-prepare- d meats. Thoso gross
profits wero disclosed In n report by
a committee appointed by tho secre-
tary of agrlculturo to consider eco-

nomics of tho meat situation. Tho
report concluded a series of five on
various phases of the situation and
relates to methods and cost of mar-
keting live stock and meats. Tho
farmer's sharo of the gross returns
from centralized market meats ranged
from M to 85 por cent while from 2

to 5 por cent went to pay market
expenses and ' to 9 per cent was re-

ceived by the packers. On locnlly
prepared meats from 02 to 85 per
cent of tho gross returns was re-

ceived by tho farmer and from 15 to
38 per cent by tho retailor.

PEACE MOVE AFTER ELECTION

President Will be Asked to Take the
Initiative.

New York. A petition to President
"Wilson asking that tho United States
tako tho initiative In calling a neutral
conferenco of nations, with a view i
terminating the European war, w ll
bo sent to tho president after elec-
tion day, It was announced hero by
the American noutral conferenco com-
mittee, of which Hamilton Holt of
this city Is president and of which
four governors are members.

Copies of tho pcaco petition, which
It is declared already has been
signed by 150,000 persons In England,
nro being circulated throughout tho
country by Mies Rebecca Shelly of
Detroit, secretary of tho organiza-
tion. Tho document quotes states-
men of belligerent countries In an ef-

fort to show direct or Implied ap-

proval of peace moves by neutrals.
It Is stated that tho loading Amer-

ican poaco societies approve the ob-

ject of tho commlttoo which Is mado
up of 100 prominent American
citizens.

Cornhuskers Win 17 to 7.

Portland, Ore. Aftor traveling 0

miles from tho mlddlo of tho con-

tinent to tho wostern rim, tho Ne-

braska Cornhuskers Saturday gavo a
declslvo demonstration of the fact
that Missouri Valley football Is su-

perior to tho article in tho Pnrlflc
northwest. Facing tho Otcgon Aggies
In tho stadium of tho Multnomah Ath-
letic club and In tho presence of tho
greatest gathering of gridiron de-
votees In tho nnnals of Portland foot-
ball, tho Hunkers fairly smothorc 1 tho
Oregon Aggies, achieving a triumph of
17 to 7. Nebraska's victory was based
solely on met it.

Orders for 200 Aeroplanes.
Washington. Orders for more than

200 ueroplanes havo been placed by
tho war department ns a first step
In expansion of tho aviation sorvlco
under tho army reorganization bill,
and contracts for about 100 'additional
mnchlnOH of various types probably
will bo awarded In tho near future.

Deny Women Equal Rights
St. Louis, Mo. Women wero denied

equal rights with men In actions taken
by tho house of bishops In tho Prot-
estant Episcopal general convention In
session hero. A proposal to pormlt
women to sit as delegates In tho gen-ora- l

convention was rojected, while n
request from tho Right Rev. Logan II.
Roots, bishop of Hankow, to allow
women membership In his advisory
council was denied. Tho houso sug-
gested to tho bishop of Hankow, It
was stated, that ho might crcato an
auxiliary council of women.

London. Parliament aftor a set do-bat- o

in tho houso of commons, decided
that It wns undoslrnblo at present to
dlsctiRS Irish controversial domestic
policies. Tho Irish question was
brought up by John Rodmond, tho na-
tionalist leader who Introduced a mo-
tion declaring that tho present systom
of govornmont In Ireland Is Inconsist-
ent with tho principles for which tho
allies aro fighting. Tho debato brought
out that tho govornmont doos not In-

tend nt prosent to chango Its pollcj
toward Iroland or that conscription Is
to bo apulled hero

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
CLOCK 70 BE DEPENDED ON

Cleveland Claims the Record of Hav- -

Ing the Most Accurate of World's
Timekeepers.

In the Cave School of Applied Sol
euro In Cleveland there Is n clock thai
holds (ho world's record for acciiratt
timekeeping. Oor u period of several
months It showed it variation of only

s (if a second a day,
which, In a year's time, would bo loss
than throe seconds.

Ship chronometer, which nro tho
most nocurato time measuring Instru-
ments In genera! um, cannot keep true
time within loss than throe to five sec-

onds a month. Murine observations
nro absolutely dependent on nocurato
timepieces, but ship's ofllcors have to
bo satisfied If they can adjust their
chronometers so that they will either
gain or lose u certain amount each
day. Then they add or substract anil
got absolutely correct time.

This Case clock, says tho Youth's
Companion, stands on a stone pier. In-

dependent of tho building, that ex-

tends sktcon foot to n natural shale
foundation. It is in n small room sur-
rounded by two other rooms, all built
with brick walls, (las stoves boat tho
outer rooms, and electric contact ther-
mometers regulate tho temperature.
Tho gas stove llnme automatically
rlM'R or falls with tho variation In the
outside air temperature. Thus on warm
days In August the flame In tho gas
stove Is very low, while In below-zer- o

January It burns at Its brightest. In
the clock room Itself the temperature
Is adjusted by an ordinary sKtcen-cnn-di- e

power incandescent lamp that Is
flashed on and off by another electric
contact thermometer. Tho school
strictly enforces the rule that there
must never ho more than two persons
in this Inner room at one time.

The clock, which stands five feet
high, has three separate dials that reg-
ister the hours, minutes and seconds.
It Is Inclosed In an airtight glass Jnr,
Inside of which are dollento Instru-
ments for measuring temperature, at-

mospheric pressure and moisture, A
small amount of chloride of llim
which Is an olllclont desiccating ma-

terial, Is kept always In tho Jar to ab-

sorb the moisture.
By tho aid of u set of dry batteries

the clock automatically winds Itself
every seven minutes. Tho movement
Is adjusted slow or fast by pumping
air In or out of tho glass container.
Observations nro made from the out-
side through double glass windows
through tho separating walls and by
means of n small electric lamp placed
over tho dials.

Not only can this wonderful piece
of clock mechanism be adjusted to
show less than a three second annual
variation, but It Is also possible to
make electric connections with other
similar clocks elsewhere. With this
ns u master clock tho others can bo
made to keep the same accurate time.

Cripple Who Made Good.
An Interesting case that came heforo

the federal employment agency of the
United States was that of n cripple
who applied nt the Now York ofllce for
a position as hainman on u dairy
farm. Tho government's labor agent
sent him to a dairy farmer who had
applied for help. When the cripple ar-

rived nt tho dairy farm, the farmer,
greatly Incensed nt the man's infirmity,
refused to let him go to work, and
Immediately communicated to tho
agent his lndlgnntion at being supplied
with "u poor excuse for a man." Tho
ngont Insisted that tho farmer give tho
cripple n chnnco to show his ability.
Also, lie mado tho proposition thnt
instead of the $25 n month named as
wages In tho former agreement, tho
cripple should bo allowed to work at
the futo of u dollur u cow per month,
ho to milk nil tho cows he could
handle. The fanner took the agent up
on this offer, with tho result that tho
cripple has been getting $!I0 a mouth
for his work. World's Work.

External and Internal Use.
"Yes," he said, "we must cut down

nd economize. I've brought home n
sample bottlo of very cheap claret,
which I think I blmll lice to drink
In the future."

"Goodl" sho responded, "And I
havo mado n pint of furniture polish
from an old recipe, ever bo cheaply,"

It wus u few days afterward that
the breeze arose.

"How was I to know," he stormed,
"thnt you'd put your furniture polish
Into u wine bottle? Greut wonder I'm
not poisoned 1"

"And how was I to know I wns pol-

ishing tho tnblo with your old claret?"
fihe fired back. "Anyhow, It answered
very well, and when you drank the fur-
niture- polish you said it was u very
good wlno for the price 1" Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap-

Turkish Food Supply.
A Wolff telegram from Constanti-

nople published In the German press
states that a special committee has
been appointed to work out tho details
of n central scheme for the organiza-
tion of the Turkish food supply, and
especially of the grain harvest, tho gov-

ernment having recently sot aside n
sum of :Mi,00).0(K) for the establish-
ment of the department. Municipal
authorities havo already received In-

structions to buy up stocks and to havo
them distributed to tho population in
certain quantities at moderate priced.

After It.
Jo Cose Is Mr. D.wnnn In?

. Iinu Stenog No, ho wont out to
luneli.

Jo Cose Will he be In after lunch?
Iinu Stenog No, that's what ho

went out after. Chuparal.
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Lesson
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Htirutay Hiiuiol Course. Mood) lllbtc In
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 29

THE VOYAGE.

t.l'SSON Tt:.T Acts T 1 3S

(Kil OKN TKXT Commit tliv way unto
trust nlio In liltn. ami ho w'll

tTltiK It to pus. I's 37 C

Paul sailed from ('ncsnrcii August,
A. 0. Ml (llnmsoy), a few da.vs after
bis address heforo Agrlppu. llo
i cached Maltn about November 1,. '

Paul knew bow to meet mobs,
but none of his mlvontuios ate inoie
outstanding than tho 41110 we are
stud.vlng today, l.ttkc, Ids phylelnn.
was a companion, and tho historian.
JoM'phus, stntos that on Imanl tho
ship there wore more than 000 people
Unvoting with P1111I. Paul was a man
of distinction, a Roman citizen, llo
had his own hired houso In Koine
Arlslnrchus may possibly havo boon
bis servant to furnish comfort for
the Journey. Ramsey believes Paul
had received hereditary propel ty, thus
milking lit 111 a Roman cltleu of tank,
of learning and of standing Ilium-chill-

I. Fair Weather and Contrary Winds
(vv. Sldon was about 70
miles north of Caesaroa on the coast
of Palestine. Hero Paul received lib- - '.

crty to go ashore and visit his ('litis-tln- u

friends. Myra Is In Asia .Minor.
It requires 14 days to roach this point
from Sldon, n distance of about 100

tulles. Hero, Instead of going up tho
Aegean sea route, often used In going
to Rome, tho centurion found 11 gialu
(ship bound from Alexandria to Italy,
nod put his prisoners on hoaid. Sep-

tember 1 they started for Italy. Tho
direct course would have been west-
ward, but the wind was contrary, mid
tho progress was slow. On the "lid
they were opposite ('nidus, the south-
west point of Asia Minor, VM miles
from Myrn. September "5 they
entered the harbor of Fair Haven,
near the middle of tho south shore
of the Island of Crete. The fast day,
October 5, the day of tho great atone-
ment, was observed In this place. Tho
question of going farther was a de-

batable one, yet the commnndor per-
sisted, nnd nbout the 10th of October
they sailed for Fair Haven.

II. The Hurricane (vv. Tak-
ing advantage of a gentle wind they
put out of Fair Haven, und almost
Immediately encountered the liurrl-enn- e.

It wns perhaps hard for Paul
during those 14 dnys to discern tho
wise, gentle hand of God. (Jonah

). God's most faithful servants do
not always find smooth sailing. (Phil,
4:0, 7; Isnlah 20:3; John 10:.':i), but
they may, no matter how fiercely tem-
pest tossed, know thnt God has not
ceased to look upon them with favor.
Sometimes the best thing for us to
do, when thus' tempest tossed, Is "to
lighten the ship" (v. 18).

III. The Message of Cheer: "I Be-

lieve God" (vv. 20120). Neither sun
nor stars having shone for many days,
nnd all hope that any should lie saved
seemingly tnken away, yet God Is able
to save In the darkness as well as In
the sunshine, In the tempest ns well
as In the calm, and thero was In that
boat one man nt least whoso hope was
not gone, for God had said to him,
"Thou must benr witness at Romo
niso" (23:11). Paul's message of
cheer In tho midst of this despair and
nftor they had been so long without
food, Immediately stamped him as u
leader of wisdom nnd power.

Paul could make this promise be-

cause "an angel of God whose I am
and whom I servo" had como to him
nnd assured him that God would re-

deem the promise made two years be-

fore. This Implies that Paul had given
himself to prayer. Observo how onu
godly man can savo many ungodly
men (Gen. 18:22-33)- . God's lslon
came to Pnul, hut Paul used It for tho
comfort nnd cheer of tho whole ship's
eompnny (II Cor. A). A modern Il-

lustration of n similar experience was
that of Mr. Moody and General How-
ard, returning from Europo on thu
steamship Bpreo In 1892.

General Howard relates that Mr.
Moody did n great deal to cheer th
passengers, by both his words and Ida
actions, durln; those days of stress
nnd storm. The darker and stormier
thu night, tho mora likely are thu
angels of Clod to appear if wo arc In-

deed his (v. 23: Cf. Ch. 18:0-23:11-

Sometimes these angels stand beside
us nnd wo do not see them, wo are
taken up with the darkness nnd the
bowline of the storm. It Is u great
thing to ho nblo to look up to the In-

finite God and say, "I am his." To
make this statement Intelligently, and
with a deep realization of Its meaning
will give significance nnd solemnity to
oil.

IV. Paul, the Life Saver (vv. 27-37- ).

Pnul did not stop with simply saying
lhat God was his, hut went on to say,
"Whom also I servo." Many say they
are God's hut do not prove It by their
lives of service. Paul loved to think
und spenk of himself as tho servant of
God (Rom. 1:0; II Tim. 1:3; Titus
1:1). Some of tho sailors thought to
Inunch thu boat, leaving the passengers
to their fate.

All the hurricanes that ever struck
tho sea or the ships of the sea could
not prevent tho fulfillment of God's
promises, nnd Paul fully accepted thu
significance of God'a wonl "fear noL"

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 aSSVSKIh
Save Money by Wen rl tiff W. L-- Dotwlns
hoed. For snle by over OOOO shoo denier.

Tho Best Known Shoes in the World.
W.L. DoucLts name and the retail nice is

tom of all shoes at the factory. Hie value
the wearer protected against high price for inferior shots. The
retail prices ate the same everywhere. 'I hey cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They re always worth the
price paid for them.

Tie quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
40 years experience in fins shoes. The smart

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America,
lliev are made in a well equipped factory at Brockton, Mass..
by the highest paid, skilled shoemaker, under the direction and
supervision of eirerienred men. sll wotkirut with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for die
can

your anna ilenler t DntigUs (ho.. If h can-
not supply Tim with til fclnit 7011 want, tulin no
limit, SVIII4

( tina.nf
(nr lnlv.rx.tlns: booklet emlnlulnr tin

tlm lil(h.t .tamlaril of ijuallt;
uy return mall, pitting frtx,

LOOK FOR V. L. Doug-la- .

nam and the retail pries
tamped on the bottom. W.

WOMAN HAD TRUE CHARITY

Refusal to Judge Others Harshly
Proves Possession of the Highest

ChiUtian Character.

Tlieie died a short time ago a wom-

an who never occupied, or aspired to
occupy, a conspicuous position In the
win Id hut who was heloved h.v all who
Knew her. The seciet of her charm
lu In her churlt.v -- not the charity of
almsgiving, although she was alvviy
opciihamlcd to those In need hut the
liioadiT chin It) that consists in leni-

ency low 111 (I thu fiullllcH of others.
When Koxtp, even gossip not unduly
harsh, iismuIIciI man or woman she

met It with the one tcspon.se:
"Well, now, niiijho If you Knew all

ahoiit the case .vou'd filial the poor man
(or woman) wasn't so much to hhiiiie
after nil."

What an Insight into a Cliilstlun
character that remark conveys. Ami
what a lesson In Christian charity it
teaches, ll Is the Ten Commandments
In 11 single sentence. Philosopher or
theologian never uttered u more heau-t- t

Till thought for iiianltlud to ponder
over. KplKrnni matter never dliectcd a
more perfect shaft.

What a different world It would he
If evcr.vono Judged the woild's people
that way. YoiuiKstown Telegram.

Cardul Wins Suit.
After a 1 1 til in the United States

District Court of Chicago, hef ore .Judge
Carpenter and a federal Jury, the Jury
found tho American Medical Associa-
tion guilty of libeling Cardul, thu wom-

an's tonic, which they had denounced
us n "nostrum."

This Is a vindication of tho medicine
ami u proof that It has merit, which
was recognized by 11 Jury after a trial
of three months, onu of the longest
civil cases on record.

Many doctors and chemists testified
011 both sides and the evidence totaled
nearly four million words.

Then She Called Him a Brute.
"Oh, .lack, I expect I shall ho aw-

fully htiipld now," said the young wife,
when she returned from the dentist's.

"How's that?" asked her husband, In
surprise.

"I've Just had my wisdom teeth
pulled," she mourned.

"Oh, dear one, the Idea that wisdom
teeth have anything to tlo with wis-

dom Is quite absurd 1' hubby reassured
her. "If you hail every tooth In your
head pulled, It couldn't make you u

hit stupider than you are now, joii
know."

A tlog's tall Is 11 great wag.

Physician Says Ordinary Nuxated Iron
Will Increase Strength of Delicate

Folk 200 Per Cent In Two
Weekc' Time In Many

Instances.

NKW YOItK, N. Y. In n recent dis-

course Dr. 13. Saucr, Specialist, of this
city, said: "If you wero to make an
uctunl blood test on ull people who nro
111 you would probably bo greatly as-
tonished ut tho exceedingly largo num-
ber who lack Iron and who tiro ill for
no other reason than tho lack of Iron.
Tlio moment iron Is supplied all their
multitude of dangerous symptoms dis-
appear. Without Iron tlio blood at ouco
loses tho power to chango food Into llv-lu- g

tissue, and therefore nothing you
cut does you tiny good; you don't get
tho strength out of It. Your food mere-
ly passes through your system like corn
through a mill with thu rollers so wide
apart that tho mill can't grind. As n
result of this continuous blood und
nervo starvation, pcoplo become gen-

erally weakened, nervous und all run
down, und frequently develop ull sorts
of One is too thin ; another
Is burdened with unhealthy fat; sumo
aro M weak they can hardly walk;
borne think they have tljspepslu, kidney
or liver trouble; somo can't sleep at
night; others nro sleepy and tired nil
day; somo fussy and Irritable; somo
hkliiny und but all lack physi-
cal power und In such
cases It Is worse than foollchness to
tako stimulating medicines or
drugs, which only whip up your fagging
vital powers for tho moment, maybe at
tho expense of your llfo later on. No
matter what anyono tells you, If you
aro not strong and well you owo It to
yourself to mako tlio following test:
See how long you can work or how far

HOLDS ITO SHAPE"

making

narcotic

stamped on (lie bot
is ktuaranteed and
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Boys' Shoes

buy.
Ask for XT.

uttmr

"fzSJZfir $3.00 $2.60 $2.
1 liml. Shoo Co., Illorhlon, Mm.
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SAMTA'RIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Surgical Department
Entirely new nnd Isolated from

other departments.
Obstetrical Department

Furnishing an unexcelled scrvlco
for tho caro of mother mid child.

SULPIIO SALINt SPRINGS
Located on our and

lined In tho
Natural Mineral Water Baths

DR. O. W. EVr RETT. Mar.
MlhandMSts. Lincoln, Nek.

SELDOM SEE
a liig knee like thii, but your hone
may liavtn hunch or bruise on his
ankle, lic"k, stifle, knee nr throat.

will clean it orf without laying up
the hone. No blister, no nalr
Bono. Concentrated onlv a few

drops required at an application. $2 per
Iwltl Wtllicird. IXKtltx your raw lot ttUI I.MrMlen.
11I Hook 8 M free. AllSOHHINr., JH ib nil.
Kpl llnlurnt lol uilnklnJ, itducri falntul 8lllln(s
P.iUUfd (;Uwl, Wrni. Ilnilin, Vtilraic Vclnli .lliri
rln .nd Inltimmitlon. Pile (I and 12 a bottle stdrtif ilia
or drlltrrrd. Made In Irif II. S. A. by
W. F. Y0UN0. P. 0. F JlOTiaili It , Sprlncjtlild, Mais.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable aBRtact surely nna .CARTERSgently on the
liver, euro .afatssasW WITTLE
Uillousncss, MIW IIVER
Head-
ache,

mW Bjr'lhva.

Dizzi- - 4r Mgy
ncss, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&&UcJ&&frZ-z-g

"ROUQHonBnS,r;u,u?M,,S"sBafi
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I IIL THA I Ull europeVnplm
Hooms from 11.00 urinliiKlr. 75orutM iipdmililfl.
CAVK PHICfe.9 REASONABLE

you can walk without becoming tired.
Next take two five-grai- n tablets of or-
dinary nuxated iron three times per
day after meals for two weeks. Then
test jour strength again and see for
yourself how much you havo gained. I
have seen dozens of nervous, run-dow- n

pcoplo who wero ailing all the tlmo
double and even triple their strength
and endurance and entirely get rid of
their symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and
other troubles In from ten to fourteen
days' tlmo slmpl; by taking iron In tho
proper form, and this, after they bad
In somo cases been doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit.
You can talk as you plcaso about all
the wonders wrought by new remedies,
but when you come down to hard facts
thero Is nothing llko good old Iron to
put color In your cheeks and good,
sound, healthy flesh on your bones. It
Is nlso 11 great nerve and stomach
streiigthcner and the best blood builder
lu tho world. Tho only troublo was
that tho old forms of Inorganic Iron,
llko tincture of Iron, Iron acetate, etc.,
often ruined peoplo's teeth, "upset their
stomachs and were not assimilated,
and for these reasons they frequently
did more harm than good. Hut with
tho discovery of the newer forms of
organic Iron all this has been overcome.
Nuxated Iron, for example, Is pleasant
to tnke, does not Injure tho teeth and Is
almost Immediately beneficial.

NOTIJ Tho manufacturers of Nuxntet)
Iron liavo nuuli unbounded crmlVlnru'o la
Its potouiy that they uutliorlzo tho

Unit tliuy will forfeit (100.00
to any Chnrltulilit Institution If they can-
not tultu nay man or woman uiulor sixty
v.lio l.iekH Iron anl Inureasu their HlrenKtli
iOQ per cent or over In four weeks' time.
provided they have ao hhiUius organic
Uoultle Also they will refund your tnonoy
In any cau In which Nuxated Iron dues
not nt least doublH your strength la tea
iluys' time. It Is illsiietiBed by moat druir-Klst-

If your druggist or Ktinurul store
Is without a supply, ask them to got It for
you, Adv.

Astonishing Power of Iron
to Give Strength to Broken

Down Nervous People

conditions.

bloodless,
endurance.

premises


